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RÉSUMÉ 
Les rtkolfcs d’hémipféres aquatiques et semi-aquatiques du Dr F. STAruGüHLNER eïz l~ouvelle 
Calédonie ont permis d’inverzforie7~ 14 espèces de Y familles dmt une Microvelia stxrrnuehlneri rt 
me Rhagovelia pidaxa nouvelles pour la science et décrites par ailleurs. a-lu coiifrail~e, aucun repré- 
sentant de la famille des Ochferidae nla èfé retrouvé. 
ABSTRACT 
The maferial collt4ed bu Dr F. STARM~HLNER in New Caledonia contaiut~tl Id species from 
Y farnilies of semiayuafic and aquafic Herniptera. Arnonfq them, Rlicrovelia st~armuehlneri and 
Rhagovelia pidaxa are nets for Science and were tlescribed in an ofher pnper. No specirnens of 
Ochteritlae tvere founcl in fhis maferial. 
* Les art.icles 1 A VI ont paru dans le cahier O.R.S.T.O.M., skr. Hydrohiol., II, 1, 1968, l’art.icle VII dans 
le cahier O.R.S.T.O.M., skr. Hydrobiol., II, 2, 1968, l’article 1’111 dans le cahier O.R.S.T.O.M., sk. Hydrobiol., 
II, 3-4, 1968, l’article 1-X dans le cahier O.R.S.T.O.M., ser. Hydrobiol., III, 2, 1969. 
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This paper is based on material collected by Dr. F. STARM~HLNER in New Caledonia in 1965. 
Although we give loc.ality data for a11 this mat.erial, we also include Dr. STARMüHLNEn’s cFNIG> 
numbers. These numbers Will facilit.ate reference to chemical and physical data on the habitats 
whicb are being published separately (Cahiers de l’ORSTOM, Sect. Hydrobiol. II, 1, 1968). 
The major earlier papers concerning the Hemipt.era of New Caledonia were by MONTROUZIER 
in PERR~~D and ~V~ONTROUZIER (1864) and r)ISTANT (1914, 1920). The aquatic and semiaquatic 
Hemiptera were summarized by LUNDBLAD (1933). 
Strrne of the families and genera previously known from New Caledonia are no-t represented 
in the material at hand. There are no spec.imens of Oc.hteridae alt$ough two species should 
occur there. JACZEWSKI described Ochterue australiczzs from Australia, New Caledonia and 
New Hebrides. He noted that MONTROUZIER'S 0. dufouri (type-locality, New Caledonia) might 
be synonymous with 0. marginatus Latreille but that it was dist,inct from 0. azzstralicus. Of 
t..he true aquatic.s, Lefhocenzs insularis (Mont.andon) and PIea Zitrrrafa (Fieber) (=P. rufonotatus 
Distant.) are not represented. 
The genus Ochfhecorisa remains an enigma. It was described by MONTROUZIER in lS64 
from New Caledonia mit.11 the remarks that it dicl not seem to be separable from Hebrus, that it 
walked upon the surface of stagnant and running water like the ((Hydrometres, and ran upon 
land with -;reat agility. He also stated that according to the c.urrent classification of authors 
it belonged in the Anthocoridae. For reasons unknown to us the Lethierry and Severin catalog 
places this genus in the Veliidae, where it remains. 0. austrocaledorzica Montrouzier, the only 
included species, is described almost solely on t*he basis of colour, being velvety black or greenish 
black with the base of the pronotum, elyt.ra and tarsi yellowish white, sternum and abdomen 
greenish whit,e. Size is given as 3 mm. 
FAMILY GERRIDAE 
Key fo the species of Limnogonus of New Caledonicz 
1. Yellow lateral lines on mesopleura tapering posteriorly . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .fossarum (Fabricius). 
-. Yellow lateral lines on mesopleura widened posteriorly, truncate. . . . . luctaosus (Montrouzier). 
In bis Tahit,ian paper, LUNDBLALI (1934) illust,rated the coloration of the mesopleura and 
also the struct.ures of the aedeagus of these two species. New Caledonia specimens before us 
match bis figures very well. Both fossamm and lzzctrzosus are widespread in the Pacifie region. 
Limnogonus fossarum (Fabricius) 
Cimer fossarzzm Fabricius 1775, Syst., Ent. p. 727 (India). 
Gerris tliscolor St,al 1859, Kongl. Svenska freg. Eugenies, ZOO~. 4 : 265. 
I’enagonrrs nymphae Esaki 1925, Philipp. ,J. Sci. 26:58. 
MATERIAL EXAMINED: 1 $, 2 $!, 2n, FNK 46, Koh River, Koh Village, 29-vii-65; 2 $, 1 9, In, 
FNK 68, Nepoui River, lower course, 13-viii-65; 1 ? FNK 48, Negropo River, lower branch, 
29-vii-65. 
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Limnogonus luctuosus (Montrouzier) 
Gerris lzrcfuosa Montrouzier 1864, Ann. Soc.. Linn. Lyons 11: 242 (New Caledonia). 
MATERIAL EXAMINED: 1 9, FNK 71, Riviére de Lacs, Nouméa-Yaté Rd., 17-viii-65; 2 9, FNK 79, 
Ouarau Brook,, branch of Tchamba River, 25-vii-65; 2 $, FNK 44, La Farino River, Farino 
Village, 28-vi-65; 1 $!, FNK 80, Tchambo River, middle branch, 20-viii-65; 2 9, In, FNK 28, 
Blanche River Swamp, 22-vii-65; 1 9, FNK 22, Pirogue River, 5 km W. Forest Station, 20-vii-65; 
1 9, FNK 72, Pernod Creek, Nouméa-Yaté Rd., 17-viii-65; 1 $?, FNK 52, Sarramea River, 
Sarramea village, 30-vii-65; 1 ?, FNK 36, Fonwhary River, La Foa-Col d’Amieu Road, 26-vii-65; 
1 !$ FNK 9, Dumbéa River, 1 km below dam, 15-vii-65; 1 $!, FNK 110, Koumac-Ouégona Road, 
pond, 18-ix-65; 1 $, 2 9, In, FNK 49, Negropo River, lower branch at Negropo School, 29-vii-65; 
1 $, FNK 35, brook, La Foa-Col d’Amieu Road, 25-vii-65; 1 8, FNK 42, Tindia River, NW 
Farino, 2%vii-65. 
PAMIL Y VELIIDA E 
Halovelia loyaltiensis China 
Halouelia Zoyaltiensis China 1957, J. Linn. Soc.. (London), Zoology 43: 354 (Loyalt,y Islands). ’ 
This odd specie of Halovelia is the only one known with the anterior and posterior femora 
incrassat.e in the male. The following is the first record since the original description. 
MATERIAL EXAMINED: 2 $, 2 9, FNK 90, Hienghène River, 10 km from its mouth, 3-ix-65. 
Key to the species of Microvelia of New Caledonia 
1. Small (1 1/2 mm); pronotum margined with orange yellow both po&eriorly and anteriorly; 
4th ant,ennal segment almost twice as long as 3rd.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .oceanica Distant. 
-. Larger (2 mm); pronotum with orange yellow spot alon g anterior margin only; antennal 
segments 3 and 4 subequal. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . starmzzehlneri Polhemus & Herring. 
Microvelia oceanica Distant 
Microuelia oceanica Distant 1914, in SARASIN and ROUX, Nova Caledonia, Zoologie 1, L. 4, 
No. 10: 383. (New Caledonia). 
This species is apparently endemic to New Caledonia and the Loya1t.y Islands. 
MATERIAL EXAMINED: 2 $, 3n, FNK 94, Hienghène River, at Kavatch village, 8-ix-65; 1 $, In, 
FNK 15, Dumbéa River dam, 15-vii-65; 3 $, 2 9, In, FNK 16, Dumbéa River, 2 km above rie. 
1, 1%vii-65; 1 $, 2 Ç!, FNK 44, La Farino River, Farino village, 2%vii-65. 
Microvelia starmuehlneri Polhemus & Herring 
(Fig. 1 A, B, C) 
Microuelia starmzzehlneri P. & H. 1970, Proc. Ent. Soc. Wash. 72 (2.): 181. 
Apterous male: Robust, elongate; ground colour black; fore lobe of mesonotum with broad 
median brown area, posterior lobe blackish brown, broad areas near lat,eral margins of terga 1, 
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2, 3 and 7, liqht, gray; connexiva margined wit.h brownish black; venter brownish hlaçk, pleura 
t:inged with deep brown, proepisternum brown; coxae, trochant.ers, hase of femora, yellowish; 
remainder of legs brown, Entire body covered wit,h short, semi-erect, pubescence, longer on 
ant,erior portion of head. 
I-Ie;rd without median sulc.us; eyes not prominent.; rostrum reaching beyond anterior coxae. 
Pronot.um long, coverin, (7 a11 but posterolateral angles of mesonot.urn; ant.erior lobe: posterior 
lobe, 7: 17l; lrngth: width, 24: -15. Tergum 1 longer than 2 (12: ll), terga ;arying little in 
lengt-h (range S-11), tergum 7 long (20). Connexiva vertical, almvst parallel along terga l-5, 
t.apering evenly to apex frorn terga 5; first genital segment. broad (25) and short. (ll), glabrous 
exr.f:pf. anterolaterally. 
Sterna 5-7 with median black longitudinal stripe; sternum 7 depressed medially. First, 
grnit.al segment. short. vent.rally (3), second extending t.o t,ip of first.; D (renital capsule and parameres 
as in figure lu. 
C. 
Fig. 1 A-C:. - Microvelin starmuhlneri, 11. SP. A. fcumle, dorsal aspect. ; H. sam', hde. vies ; (:. male, dorsal aspect 
of genitnl capsule. 
Fig. 1 D. - Rhagovelin pidaîa, n. SP., niale. pararr~w’e. 
Ant.rnnae brown; length of segments I-IV, 1%: 12: 16: 22; a11 segulents t.hickly covered wit,h 
pubescence subequal in length to width of segment II, and scatterecl longer hairs. Tibia1 comb 
on fore tibiae very short. Fore femora slight.ly swollen, with a row of 12 evenly spaced antero- 
ventrally directed bristles; flatt.ened and glabrous on anterior face. Measurenient.s of legs as follows: 
Anterior. . . 
Middle. . . . 
Posterior . . 
A~Jterous female: Approximately equal in size to male, body shape as shown in figures lA, B. 
Connesivo margined with yellowish brown, sharply folded over edge of abdomen, flat-tened onto 
t.hc! depressed media1 portion of abdominal dorsum, intersegment.al sutures barely evident, 
spiracles of segment-s 4-6 lying on dorsal surface. Venter slight,ly shining, more so on lateral 
-- 
(1) For a11 measurc~mrnts, FCI units = 1 rnrn. 
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portions of segments 2 and 3. Other characters similar to those of male. Length 2.2 mm, 
width O.&nm. 
~VATERIAL ESAMINED: Holotype $ (USNM No. 70681), Allotype Q in U. S. National Museum, 
20 d, 23 Q parat.ypes, 1 nymph, FNK 38, Sprin, m on Mt. Dogny, 27-vii-65; 7 5, 4 Q paratypes, 
4n, FNK 39, Rit. Dogny, stream off Sarramea River, 27-vii-65. 
Paratppes are in the U. S. National Museum; J. T. POLHEMUS collection and the Natur- 
hist,orisches Museum, Vienna. 
In LUNDBLAD'S (1933) key to the .MicrozreZia of the South Pacifie region, t.his species runs t,o 
the horvathi-dozzglasi couplet; however both of t.hose species are muc.h smaller than starnuzrhlrzeri, 
the right parameres of bot11 project caudad while in starmzzehlrreri t.hey cross and the female 
abdomens are not modified. 
In the female of starmuehlneri the abdomen is concave and 1jt.s the venter of the male very 
closely, presumably to facilitate mat.ing. In addition, t.he ant,erior segments of the female 
abdomen are somemhat compressed lat.erally and zlight~ly glabrous on t.he sides, indiçating that 
t.he male’s legs grasp this area. The male 011 the ot.her hand has the anterior face of the fore 
femora and apex of the fore tibiae flattened and glabrous and a ventral median depression on the 
seventh abdominal segment to accomodate the hair tuft, at the apex of the female abdomen. 
These modifications set this species off from a11 other microvelias, although other spec.ies 
are known wit,h various modifications to facilitate the male riding ((piggy-backs. ESAKI (1937) 
noted t,hat almost a11 of the females of hlicrozrelicz nofophora Esaki (from the Palaus) carried males 
on their backs, but. none was seen mating. 
Keg to tAe species of Rhagovelia of Nem Caledonia 
1. Anterior two-thirds of pronotum with yellowish stripe attaining lateral margins; each t.ergum 
with broad yellowish brown spot; anterior trochanter of male without prominent spine; first 
genital segment not strongly c.onstric.ted laterally. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . pidasa Polhemus & Herring. 
-. Slightly more than half of the pronotum with yellowish stripe reaching halfway to lateral 
margins, terga wit.hout yellowish brown spot; anterior troc,hanter with a lony, anteriorly directed 
spine; first genital segment strongly constricted laterally. . . . . . . . . . .nooncaZedonica Lundblad. 
DISTANT>S records (1914, 1920) of nigricans (Burmeister) from New Caledonia were misidenti- 
fications. The specimens that he examined (DISTANT Collection, British Museum) form the 
type series of Lundblad’s novacczledoniccz. 
Rhagovelia novacaledonia Lund bla d 
Rhagouelia rzozwxzZedonica Lundblad 1936, Arkiv For Zoologi 28A (21); 9-12, pl. 2 (New Caledonia). 
The females of t,his species are quit,e variable, some matc.hing Lundblad’s figure very well, 
others bave the apical segment of the connexivum reflexed and st.ill others have t.he hair tufts 
on t.he genital segments almost want.ing. Al1 specimens examined were apterous. 
MATERIAL ExAh%INED: 1 Q, 18n, FNK 29, nIt<. Pouédihi, brook, 22-vii-65; 3 $, 3 Q, An, FNK 19, 
Mouirage Mt., St. Louis-Yat,é Rd., 20-vii-65; 4 Q, In, FNK 105, Diahot R., at Ouénia, 16-ix-65; 
2 ,$,4 Q, 3n, FNK 44, La Farino R., Farino village, 2%vii-65; 1 Q, 211, FNK 66, Poya R. at Ndokoa 
Gorge, l-2-viii-65; 7 $, 2 Q, 6n; FNK 37, Koh River, forest station, 26-vii-65; 1 8, 1 Q, 78n, FNK 46, 
Koh River, Koh village, 29-vii-65; 3 $, 4 Q, 5n, FNK 62., Neklia River, 5 km from Mission Station 
lO-viii-65; 1 $, 2 Q, 16n, FNK 79, Ouarau Brook, branc.h Tchamba River, 25-vii-65; 10 $, 4 Q, 
14n, FNK 42, Tindia River, NW Farino, 2%vii-65; 1 8, 13n, FNK 9, Dumbta River, 1 km below 
dam, 15-vii-65; 3 $, 1 Q, 2n, FNK 121, Toili River, Col d’Amieu, 27-ix-65; 1 8, 1 Q, 3n, FNK 31, 
Mt. Pouédihi, brook at loghouse, 22-vii-65; 1 $, 1 Q, 2n, FNK 24, Bleu’e River bridge, 21-vii-65; 
1 Q, 6n, FNK 111, Stream, Néhoué River on Koumac-Ouégoua Rd., 1%ix-65; 3 $, 3 Q, 14n, 
FNK 59, Thir (or Thy) River, 5-viii-65. 
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Rhagovelia pidaxa Polhemus & Herring 
(Fig. 1D) 
Rlzaqovelia pidam P. & H., 1970, Proc. Ent. Soc. Wash. 72 (2): 183. 
Apterous male: Moderately large; dark, ground colour blackish brown; covered with short 
hrown depressed pubescence; anterior two-thirds of pronotum, coxae, troc.hanters, Upper two- 
thirds of connexiva, anterior part of head, anterior fac.es and basa1 half dorsally of fore femora 
yellowish to light yellowish brown; cent,ral portion of each abdominal tergum and disc. of fore lobe 
of mesonotum yellowish brown; caudal margins and sides of abdominal st.erna, except for narrow 
lateral median stripe, black. 
Antennae long, slender, segment one set. wit,h about 12 long slender spines, each as long as 
diamet.er of segment,, curved, basa1 fourth yellow; segment 2. with two slender spines at apic.al 
t,wo-thirds; a11 segments thickly covered with very short pile; antennal ratio I-IV, 25: 18: 21: 16. 
Rostrum reaching beyond front coxae, stout.. Head with median shining furrow, çonvex, a row 
of long curved hairs bordering eyes. 
Pronotum rectangular, much shorter than fore lobe of mesonotum (18:46). Hind lobe of 
mesonotum short, (10). Body and tergite shape as in Rhaqovelin novacaledonica. Apex of 
connexiva wit.11 a t.uft of stiff brown hairs. 
Proepisternum with a field of tiny conical black setae behind jugum of head; each abdominal 
sternum laterally with two (2+2) slightly depressed blaçk areas, one near anterior margin and 
one near post.erior margin, eac.h having minute glabrous depressed spots, these areas lie just 
below the yellow band of t,he connexivum and have a length subequal t.o the width of the band. 
Legs stout; a11 femora sparsely set with strong black spine-like hairs; hind femora and 
t,rochanters armed as in noz~acaledonica, i. e., with several short teet-h on trochanters and three 
irregular rows of short, teet.h along entire length of posterior face of femora. Proportions of legs: 
f enzur tibia tarsal 1 tarsal 2 
Anterior.. . . . . . 32 35 9 - 
Middle. . . . . . . . 53 42 22 20 
Posterior. . . . . . 50 56 7 8 
Genital segments large, subequal to last abdominal tergum (32: 30); first genital segment 
beneat,h slightly depressed, subequal t,o second. Paramere (fig. ID) very similar to t$hat of 
novacaledonica. 
Lenght 4.65 mm, width across humeri 1.7 mm. 
Apterous female: Broader than male. Venter lighter in color, wit,h only anterior lateral 
depressed spot (1-f-l) on each abdominal sternum black. Abdominal segments 28 of approxima- 
t.ely equal length (8); genital segment short (5); posterior femora armed on apical half or three- 
fourths. Other characters as in male. 
Length 5.25 mm, width across humeri 1.85 mm. 
Macropterous form: unknown. 
MATERIAL EXAMINED: Holotype $ (USNi\ No. 706S2), allotype $ in the U. S. National Museum, 
4 3, 10 9 paratypes, FNK 35, spring, Mt. Dogny, 27-vii-65. Paratypes in the collections of 
U. S. National Museum, J. T. POLHEïXUS and the Nat,urhistorisches Museum, Vienna. 
In LUNDBLAD'S (1936) Irey to the Old World species of Rhaqovelia, this species keys to 
novaca~edonica but is clearly not that species. In addition to the characters given in our key 
above, novacaledonicu has the minute conical setae on the proepisternum arranged in a thin line 
behind the antennal nodule and eyes whereas in pidaxa there is a field of setae behind the jugum 
of t,he head. 
Bot.h species are apparently endemic to New Caledonia. 
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FAMILY HYDROMETRIDAE 
KezJ fo the species of Hydrometra of New Caledonia 
1. Venter of male with laterally direct.ed hair tufts near posterior margin of last abdominal 
segment, in addition to processes near anterior margin of same segment,; abdomen slender, 
straight. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .risbeci Hungerford. 
Venter of male without laterally directed hair tufts near post.erior margin of last abdominal 
segment; abdomen more robust, dorsoventrally curved. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . aczzleata Rlontrouzier. 
Hydrometra risbeci Hungerford 
Hydromeira risbeci Hungerford 1935, Pan-Pac. Ent. 14: 81 (New Caledonia). 
This species is known from Australia, New Caledonia and Tahiti. 
MATERIAL EXAMINED: 1 5, FNK 35, brook, La Foa-Col d’Amieu Road, 25-vii-65. 
Hydrometra aculeata Biontrouzier 
Hydrornetra aczzleata Montrouzier lS64, Ann. Soc.. Linn. Lyon 11: 240 (New Caledonia). 
This species is apparently endemic. 
MATERIAL EXAMINED: 1 $, 1 $‘, FNK 64, stream at Col de Boa, ll-viii-65; 1 9, FNK 22, Pirogue 
River, 5 km w. Forest Station, 20-vii-65; 1 $!, FNK 15, Bleue River, 17-vii-65; 1 $, FNK 38, 
spring, Mt. Dogny, 27-vii-65; 2 9, 2n, FNK 85, Néavin River, 3 km, Néavin village, 29-viii-65; 
2 $, 2 $!, FNK 110, Koumac-Ouégoua, pond on road, 1%ix-65; 1 $, 2 9, FNK 121, Toili River, 
Col d’Amieu, 27-ix-65; 5 $, 2 9, FNK 22, Sarramea River, Sarramea Village, 30-vii-65; 1 $, 4 $?, 
FNK 42., Tindia River, NW Farino, 2S-vii-65; 9 $, 8 9, FNK 44, La Farino River, Farino Village, 
2%vii-65; 1 9, FNK 35, brook, La Foa-Col d’Amieu Road, 25vii-65; 1 $, FNK 9, Dumbéa River 
1 km below dam, 15-vii-65. 
F,lMIL Y MESOVELIIDAE 
Mesovelia vittigera Horvath 
MesoveZia uittiqera Horvath 1895, Rev. d’Ent. 14: 160 (Egypt). 
Mesovelia orient& Kirkaldy 1901, Mus. Civ. St,or. Nat. Genova, Ann. If, 20: 808. 
Mesovelia orientalis has been treated as a distinc.t species by most aut,hors including 
LUNDBLAD 1933, but it was synonymized with vittiqera by Jaczewski in 1936 and we c.oncur. 
This widespread species apparently has not been recorded from New Caledonia previously. 
MATERIAL EXAMINED: 1 9, FNK 16, Dumbéa River, 2 km above Rt,. 1, 1%vii-65. 
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F;I.MIL Y L EPTOPODIDA E 
Valleriola assouanensis (Coda) 
Lf~~)to~~u~ ct~.~~a~nsis Costa 1575, At.ti R. Acca. Sci. Fis. Mat,., Napoli 7: 9 (Egypt,). 
Titis spec-ies is known from Egypt., Ceylan, Persia ancl India but bas not. beon recorded from 
New Calrrlonia préviously. 
RIATERT.~L ~x,~htINtm: 2 $. FNK 5, s. branph Dumbéa River, 15-vii-65. 
F,4MILI’ COHIXIDAE 
Sigara tadeuszi Lundblad 
Sigara sr~hZaer~i~ron~ Jaczewski, 1931, Archiv fur Hydrobiol. 23: 507 (Xustsalia). (New spec.ie.s, 
fully tlesctrihed but, erroneuusly cxmsidrred to be ,-lrcfocnrisa sublaevifrons Hale 1922, Rec. 
S. ,1ustralian Mus. 2: 316). 
Siyara tndeuxi Lundblad 1933, Archiv für Hydrobiol., Suppl.-Bd. l,, 3 Tropische Binnengewasser 
4: 81. (new mme for szzblaeuifrorzs Jaczewski). 
Sigura halei Hungerford 1931, Bull. Brooklyn Ent.. Soc. 29: 69. (unnecrssary new name for 
sublaeoifrnm Jaczewski). 
Dr. 1. LANSBIJRY bas kindly st,udied t.he New Caledonia mat.erial and st.at.es that, it is rery 
close to or identical with taderzszi. The only other Sigara that. he has seen from New Caleclonia 
is frumafipalu Hale. Dr. LANSRURP bas a revision of the Australian Sigara in press which Will 
inclut-le t.he New Caledonia area. 
RIATEHIAL EXAMINED: 1 9, 2n, FNK 118, Ile des Pins, Galilee River, 2’2-ix-65; 2 3, 4 9, 7n, FNK 
113, Ile des Pins, Wouintoureu Groto Crf?ek, 224x-65; 1 9, In, FNK 16, Dumbéa River, 2 km 
ahove Route 1, 1%vii-65. 
l<tly io the species of Anisops (rnaks) of Nerv Caledoniu 
1. Synl-hlipsis wide, one-t.hird or more t.he anterior width of verteri. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .2 
Syni~hlipsia narrow, less than one-third the anterior widt,h of vert-ex. . . . . . . . . . . minita Brooks 
2. Greatest, 1vitlt.h of head more than seven t,imes the anterior width of vert.ex. . . . cleo@ra.Distant 
Great&, width of head less than seven t.in1c.s t:he anterior widt,h of vert.es. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .3 
3. Sgnthlipsis nne-half or more anterior widt.h of vert,ex; over fi.5 mm in length. nccipitalis Breddin 
Synthlipais less t.han one-half anterior wir1t.h of vertes; 1~s than 6.5 mm in length. . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .._..*....*.................................... hgperion Kirkaldy 
Nonr of t-he above species is endemic. t.o New Caledonia. C>nly ont: is present. in the mat.erial 
iii. ll>ltlCl. 
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Anisops cleopatra Distant, 
Anisops cleoputrn Distant 1914, in SARASIN and Roux, Nova Caledonia, Zoologie 1, L. 4, No. 10: 
386, pl. 11, fig. 8 (New Caledonia). 
This handsome species is presently known from New Caledonia, Java, Guam, Samoa and 
Sumatra. 
KTERIAL EXAMINED: 1 3, 2. Q, FNK 46, Koh River, Iioh village, 29-vii-G; 2 5, 3 Q, FNK 8, 
Dumbba River dam, 15-vii-65; 1 5, 1 Q FNK 16, Dumbéa River, 2 km above route 1, 1%vii-65; 
1 Q, FNK 62, Neklia River, 5 km from Mission St,at.ion, lO-viii-65; 1 Q, FNK 110, Koumac.- 
Ouégoua, pond on road, 18-k-65; 1 Q, FNK 44, I,a Farine River, Farine village, 28-vii-65 
Enithares bergrothi Mont,andon 
Enithares beryrvthi Mont,andon 1592, Rev. d’Ent. 11: 75 (New Caledoniaj. 
Until recently tbis species was known only from New Caledonia. LAN.-BURY (1968) mentions 
a single specimen in tbe Natural Hist,ory Rluseum, Paris frorn Lifu, Loyalty Islands which he 
has provisionally named as this species. 
MATERIAL EXAMINED: 1 8, 1 Q, FNK 115, Pirogue River. 5 km W. Forest Station, 2O-vii-65; 
1 Q, In, FNK 111, Stream, Nehoue River on I(ournac.-Oubgoua road, 18-k-65; 1 9, FNK 38, 
Spring, Mt. Dogny, 27-vii-65; In, FNK 9, Dumbéa River, 1 km below dam, 15-vii-65; 1 $, 1 f, 
In, FNK 85, Néavin River, 3 km Nkavin village, 29-viii-65; 1 g, 2. Q, FNK 64, st.ream at Col 
de Boca, 11-viii-65, 1 Q, FNK 47, warm Springs at. Le Crouen, 29-vii-65; 1 Q, In, FNK 71, Rivière 
de Lacs, Nouméa-Yaté Road, 17-viii-65; 1 $, FNK 49, Negropo River, lowrr branch nt Negropo 
School, 29-vii-65; 1 $, FNK 42., Tindia River, NW Farine, 2%\-ii-BO; 1 $, 4 9, 2n, FNK 37, Koh 
River, Forest. Station, 26-vii-65; 1 Q, In, FNK 46, Koh River, Koh village, 29-vii-65; 2 Q, 12n, 
FNK 52, Sarramea River, Sarramea village, 30-vii-65; 90 $, 4 Q, 2.n, FNK 110, Koumac-Ouégoua 
Pond on road, 18-k-65; 1 $, In, FNK 116, Creelr, Wapan River, 32-k-65: 1 8, In FNK 36, 
Fonwhary River, La Foa, Col d’&nieu Road, 26-vii-65; 1 $, 5 Q, 511, FNK 121, Goili River, 
Col d’Amieu, 27-k-65; 6 8, 4 Q, 3n, FNK 44, La Farino River, Farino village, 2%vii-65. 
. 
Manuscrit rep le 2.3 oefobre 1070. 
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